
Gyan-key
read + write + speak

an initiative of Non-Resident Villager (NRV)movement

Till date 41 programs and contests were successfully conducted for 
Gyan-key school students, teachers & Principals, 

which saw participation of 2,38,000+ rural students

(You can see this communicationin our office)



BOOK DONATIONS



Hutatma Umaji Naik High School, Bhivdi, Taluka: Purander, Dist: Pune, was 

provided with new books for the Gyan-key library



American NRI Shri. Parekh donated number of easy to understand English story
books for Gyan-key library schools



3,055 Gyan-key library schools received the book ‘Salam Mrytunjayana' written by 

Anuradha Prabhu Desai, free of cost.



Dr. V. G. Aka Kakasaheb Pranjpe Vidhyalaya, Rehmatpur, Koregaon, Satara (a Gyan-key 

library school) recieved Encyclopaedia worth Rs. 50,000



A donor from Delhi Mr. Thirani donated 15,000 Graphic novels for Gyan-key libraryschools.



Dheya Bharat Vikasache and Phirooni Navil Janmale Mi, books were distributed to

3,300 Gyan-key library schools by Shri. Hanumant Gaiyakwad of BVGAssociation



2,353 Gyan-key library schools received the biography of Subhash Chandra – ZFactor.



Books donated by Ex MP Shri. Yashwantrao Gadakh for all Gyan-key schools.



Books donated by Ms. Nilu Gawankar for all Gyan-key schools.



Books donated by Shri. Sandesh Sadhle of Goa for Gyan-key library schools.



Books donated by Shri. Sanjeev Latkar for Gyan-key library schools.



18,400 books on various topics were distributed to auto rickshaw drivers in Pune

through the Gyan-key library initiative in one day.

Akshardhara book gallery, Patil enterprises, Rohan publication, Tej dyan foundation 

and manyothers  supported this activity.



Through the Gyan-key library initiative, New Gyan-key library hangers consisting of 

113-148 books were set up in police stations in Mumbai.

The initiative is gaining an overwhelming response.



Through the Gyan-key library initiative, New Gyan-key library hangers were set up in 14 

police stations in Nashik.

The response was overwhelming.



COMPUTERDONATIONS



Sunguard Company donated 100 desktop computers with Microsoft licences to 15 

Gyan-key library schools



Students of 10 selected Gyan-key library schools were provided with Rs.15,000 worth of 

e-learning software



5 selected Gyan-key library schools were provided with 5 new computers each, for
their computer lab

by Smita & Nilesh Rathi foundation.



5 laptops and 5 tablets were donated to Gyan-key library school under

Anivasi Gavvasi Chalvali (NRV)



Navneet started Digital Classrooms in Gyan-key library schools



6 schools received computers as a part of Gyan-key library initiative



Computer Donation to various Gyan-key schools through project ‘ASHA’



OTHER DONATIONS



Officials from the Dupont Company donated Rs. 50000 to New English School of Satara

District (village- Chichner Bunder) to buy Shoes and School Bags.



Excell Company provided chair and desks to 5 Gyan-key library schools.



Shri. Annachatre, one of the donors, provided raincoats to all the students of

Umrath no.1 village school.



A State run primary school , Jawal, Mulshi, Pune, having a Gyan-Key library got a 

toilet constructed as a part of sanitary initiative



Eye Check Up camps were held in Gyan-key library schools in Pune



Three deserving students from Gyan-key library schools were granted free entry 

to higher degree education courses in Pune’s renowned Symbiosis College



Musical instruments donated by Colgate at the hands of Shounak Abhisheki

to a Gyan-key library school.



Letters written in gratitudebythebeneficiarystudentsof theschoolas a token ofappreciationtothedonor

Mr. Sudarshan Suryavanshi donated 355 pair of shoes to students from ‘Shree Mahalaxmi Vidyalaya,Andhali

(a Gyan-key school) in drought affected Mann taluka in Satara, Maharashtra.



25 Gyan-key schools received CCTV and DVR sets donation as a part of 

Gyan-key activity



COMPETITIONS



Stanford University, United States of America held a special Story Writing competition only for 
Gyan-key library  schools in which 3,600 students participated. All participants received 

certificates of participation from the  University.



Gyan-key library and Vayam, a magazine, held an elocution competition for students 
in which 13,000  students participated. Selected students had the opportunity to 

meet renowned artists and dignitaries  from different fields.



Vyayam, a monthly magazine held an essay competition, ‘Chote Matdar.’ Students from 

Gyan-key  library schools participated with great enthusiasm and sent their entries. The 

subject of their essay  was ‘Expectations from our Politicians’.A selected few entries were 

published inVyayam.



Zee 24 Taas,a television news channel, aired Gyan-key library school student’s

views on weather phenomenon of ‘Hail Storm’



Gyan- key library and Pune International Centre held an essay competition based on Shri. 

Gopal Krishna  Gokhale’s dream about rural India. 7,600 students participated in this 

competition. Winners of the competition  shared their ideas with journalists, businessmen,

social activists and artists



Gyan-key library held a special Reading and Writing competition (‘Vachu Anande, Lihu Anande’)

for  Dhule district Schools



Gyan-key and Pune International Centre together held an Elocution competition on the occasion of Lokmanya  

Tillak’s 4-core values (Swaraj, Swadeshi, Bahishkar, Rashtriya Shikshan). 23,800 students participated in the  

program of which selected students were able to meet and share their ideas with scientists, journalists,  

businessmen, social activists andartists.



ABP Maaza channel and Gyan-key organised an Elocution Competition wherein over 

52,600 Gyan-key students participated. The topic was ‘Water Management and Irrigation’ 

in villages’. Selected  students of this competition got an opportunity to meet personalities 

like Shri. Shayaji Shinde, Shri.  Rajiv Khandekar and Ms. Sonali Kulkarni in Mumbai



.

Pune InternationalCentre (PIC) in associationwith Gyan-key conducted‘Vichar Spardha’initiative

saw an overwhelming participation fromstudents.

Thetopicthisyear was “Sheti – Kalchi, Aajchi ani udyachi” whichwitnessed the

participation of 39,100+  students from 850schools.



Pune International Centre (PIC) in association with Gyan-key conducted ‘Vichar Spardha’ initiativesaw an

overwhelming participation from students.

The topic this year was “India’s Policy Agenda for 2019-2024” which witnessed the participation of 39,100

students from 850 schools.



Pune International Centre (PIC) in association with Gyan-key conducted

‘Abhinav Spardha’ for the students  of more than 4,810 Gyan-key associated schools.

Abhinav Spardha comprised of topics such as dancing, singing, elocution to art and drama. 

The schools  were asked to record video of the students performing and to send them to 

the Gyan-key office and PIC.  

The winners of the competition were invited to Pune for prize distribution and to meet

eminent personalities  in various fields.



ENCOURAGEMENT



With respect to Swatch Bharat Abhiyan, students of Gyan-key library schools communicated 

about the  cleanliness drive in their villages to the Prime Minister, Chief Minister and Education 

Minister of Maharashtra. Some of them even received a reply from the respective offices



Gyan-key library students participated in Zee 24 Tass special on Rakshabandhan

‘Dhaga Shaurya ka, Rakhi Abhiman ki’ by sending letters and rakhis to the jawans at the border.



Dr. Nirgudkar, then Chief of Zee 24 Taassent a letter on ‘Importance of Reading’

to the students of Gyan-key library schools



Gyan-key library school students have received Letter of Encouragement by eminent personalities 

like  Smt. Supriya Sule, Shri. Sachin Pilot, Shri. Prakash Amte, Ronnie Screwvala, Dr. Mashelkar, Dr. 

Kelkar,  Dr. Uday Nirgudkar (IBN Lokmat), Shri. Rajiv Khandekar (ABP Maza), Shri. Vijay Kuvalekar 

and from  institutions like BhabhaAtomic Centre, Reliance, Indian OilCorporation.



Zee 24 Taas and Gyan-key libraries together held Tree plantation program. 1,200 trees were 

planted  in 60 schools under the ‘1 student– 2 Trees’initiative


